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THE PECALBA TRADITIOl'-! I N i'iACEDONI A : 
Tr ansl a ted ~nd e di ted by 
Joel and Ba rba r u K. Halpern 
Universi ty of ?le ssa c hu s etts , Amherst 
A CASE STUDY 
THE PT;;CALBA TRADI TION I N l'lACEDONI A : A CAS E STUDY! 
Tr ansla ted and edited by 
Joel and Ba r b r a K. Halpern 
The follo'!:.;ing narrative h a s been excerpted froD a n account 
by a p r a vos' a vni (Easter n Orthodox Christian) peasant from a 
villag e in the hills above Struga , nea r L ake Ohrid . It is es-
pecia lly interesting for historica l perspective on t he social 
t ies and obliga tions bet~ ... een Orthodox a nd N$slem villagers , 
often members of t he s ame village community , particularly 
\'li th regar d to t he c a rrying OU,=- of pec alba , the migr ant l abor 
patter n c haracteri stic of t h is region . 
1 
Al l our vill ages below !·:t . Jablanica , and especi a lly 
t ho se z round Drimkol , have had pec a lba since Turkish times . 
It is still preserved tocay . In Tur k i sh t i mes our pec a lbari 
used to go to wor k in Serbi a , Romani a and Bulgari a . Those 
who sympa thized with the Serbs , a nd those who l a ter h~d 
Serbian schools in t heir villages , '¥lent on pec alba in Ser bia . 
These wer e ~vorkers from villages such a s Labuniste , Podg ora c 
a nd Borovnc, an a r ea knm·m even today as "little Sumadija . n2 
t>Jork ers f rom places like Vevzane and -Gktise used to g o to 
Romani a , and t hose from Jabl anic a , Bezeva a nd Vi sni usua lly 
\-lent to Bulgaria . This is "'lhat happened in Turkish times , 
a nd t his tendency had n political c har acter. 
The pec a lbari used to tra vel to their jobs on h orses 
provided by kiradzije , l·~oslem men 't'lho specia lized in renting 
horses and guiding a nd escorting the v10 rkers.. Ea ch l;: iradzija 
had 3 to 5 horses for this PQrpose . Almost al l the k iradzije 
in our area were from ny vil l age , but t h ey served 'tvorker s from 
t he entire r egion .. Wi th t heir hel p , wor kers could tra vel to 
Belg r ade in 17 or 18 days .. Two poorer \'lorke r s ~lould h ire one 
horse. A more prosperous man would rent one for himself and 
his bag s , h is bed- roll a nd food . 
The k iradzije , being !.'1o s1em , c ould best communic a te with 
the Turkish police g u ar ds , \'lho ;.·;ere poseed a t e very i mporta nt 
p lace on ~~e road in ord er to control tra velers . Each pec albar 
~~uld g ive a guar d a s mall briBe to a void d ela ys and b aggage 
c hed;:s. If not , the police "']Quld deta in t hem. for an hour or 
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2 A reg ion in c entral Serbia 
~ore . Often our people carrie arms for Serbia , careful ly con -
cealed in t he saddle- bags . In t hat c ase, t he pecalb~i would 
beuvily tip the k iradzije in order to avoi d being turned in to 
t he Turkish authorities . 
mn times of need , the facilies of the lrlor kers ,,;ould borrc'a 
Iil oney from the !1os1em carrier s ; the kir adzije trusted t hem 
and woul d get their money back when they v isited Belgrade or 
wher ever the men or t hose f amilies wer e ",arking . Thus t here 
,o;as grea t confidence beh1een the lI~oseem kiradzije and the 
Christi an pec albari. 
As for mi grant \1'orkers ",ho 'olere !·.::oslern , they did not 
trilvel far on pec alba . The furthes t t hey to,o uld g o ,-las to 
Bitola 3 • !-lo st l':o sletl men wor ked ut h ome . They were c arpenter s 
and a lso built houses and made farming tools s uch as r akes , 
pi t chforks and plm'ls , and a lso t ables , l ooms ~nd such things . 
Among the Christians in the villages, only elderly men , those 
over 60 , stayed h ome . 
Pec a lbari ~ ... ho \I.ere about to set off f or \Olork for the first 
tiLle wer e visited by f riends and relati ves ,.,Tho brou~t t hem 
gifts .. When a y oung t-lorker t-la s about to set out for the first 
trip , the \-romen of his family .. muld fill a con t a i ner full o f 
water and cover it with a piece of bread . On the side of t he 
water vessel they atta c hed a piec e o f je\.;elry of t he k ind 
bride s ~lear on their bodices , and they ,would also f~sten on a 
sprig of e 091 .. 1000 . When this "las r e ady nnd t he y oung man was 
about to set out , the conta iner '.Jas placed on t h e t:r.reshold of 
t he house . He \'las supposed to kick it with h i s right foot , 
making sure t hat he d i d not overturn it . The bre ad and water 
r epresent luck and fortune in the coming o t>1ork . The dogwood 
stands for the good health of t he worker , and the bride's 
je;:.,elry is to insure that he will t h i nk o f h i s young "Jife or 
fi ancee , be true to her and r eturn home one day . Tnis i s 
do ne even today . Dogwood i s ver y strong and resilient and 
bears a fruit from whic h d r enov ica r akij a4 is made . 
After the pecalbar leaves his house he is accompanied 
to the edge of the village by the older men and ~'omen . ~hey 
make jokes s o that he wi~l not pine for h is wife or fiancee . 
All the k iradzije guiding t he departing worke r s ,01Ould 
load t he hor s es and set out together , to a point a fet<1 kilo-
meters fron the village . Ther e they ~ould separate . At this 
p l a ce t her e ,o;a s , and still is , a pear tree. Here, a t t he 
moment of leave- taking , the f uthers , mothers and other rel etive~ 
to;ould weep near thi s tree , and t her efore this spot is called 
"The Ueeping Pear T~e, " for according to local belief not only 
the people but the tree , too , wep t to see the young men leave . 
3 The nearby tradi ng c enter 
" 
A type of b r andy 
People wept because of the length of separation. 2 or 3 
or even more years. Also. there \1aS uncertainty during the 
long absense. becaBse of robbers and murderers . and because 
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of the possibility of illness and death in such fara~'Jay places . 
All these t h oughts were on their minds , making the separation 
in those days a very £ifficult thing. 
After the leave- ·caking the pecalbari mounted the h orses 
assigned to them and rode off . trying to hide their sorrO~1 
and feelings and not let their families see . The kiradzije 
immediately would start to c heer them uP. telling t hem that 
they 't"ould be lucky , that they i:TOUld do well . and that they 
should be happy to be settingooff for work , that they should 
not think back but look ahead, that pec alba \1i11 be good and 
that there will be money for everyone oHhen they return h ome . 
They pl~yfully teased the younger men , telling them that they , 
the same kiradzije, \<lould o ne day provide horses on their 
wedding days _ They encouraged the \.;orkers. saying that 
they would make the trip in safety . They reassured then that 
they t-Jould not be troubled by the Turkish guards . They said 
they kne't1 all the gendc:rmes all the 't.;ay to Ristova c , the border 
check~point bett-leen Serbia and Turkey. 
The escorts also knet·,r all the spots for resting , eating 
and spending the night . They were familiar lrli th the o'tmers 
of coffee- houses en route , \"theee the men and horses c ould be 
refreshed . They learned this in the course of their constant 
travels . Inn- keepers kept large supplies of bay and barc}:ey 
for the horses of their patrons . They also provided stables 
for the hODses and rooms for the travelers . In those days a 
night I s lodging cost 3~ gros per person .. 't'lhether or not one 
had 1i.1ine or rakiUa . Onc e it happened that a worker from 
Jablanica had nothing but coffee and some tea . The next 
morning everyone was c harged the usual amount . That man told 0 
the inn- keeper "But! did not eat and drink as the others did # 
so ;,.;hy should I pay the same amount?" The inn-keeper replied. 
"I do not note 'l;oJhat everyone has t·;hile he is here . Eating or 
not eating , 3!.z g r o s . " And even today those \'lords are remembere( 
in our villages . 
Upon their return from peca.lba. \'.J'orkers would bring all 
kinds of gifts for the members of their households , relatives 
and friends . In those days , as noto] , it to1aS shameful if a man 
did not bring presents for all . A returning worker l"laS visited 
by a ll his kin in the village , 't1ho 1i.olelcomed him with a large 
flat bread and 0 a 1i.'1ooden flask of t..rine . This \'las usually d one 
in the evening. after visitors announced which evening they 
t"ere coming. so that a meal could be prepared for them. . Visits 
'torere made in the evening bec ause the 't°lOx'kers used to return to 
their villages in December , "'lhen nights are long and people 
could si t and talk for a long time . The returned worker \<]ould 
talk about t.'1e others who remained at t heir vlork , and he would ' 
talk of h is G'Gn work , his plans , .ihat to do ' with his money, and , 
if he brought home a larger amount of money, he,V' long he 'l,il0uld 
stay at hODe. If a pecalbar happened to o,.,rn his O.~'"Tl restaurant 
or milk- shop, and there ~V'as a replacement such as a brother , son 
or other relative , then he l'10uld not h ave to worry about returning 
immediately and might remain at home for 5 or 6 sonths . 
If a pecalbar "'lorked as a laborer for someone else , tben he 
,':as obligee to report the time of his return, via the services 
of a kiradzija . The kiradzije charged a certai~ percentage for 
sending letters and money,. depending on the amount enclosed . 
!,1oney sent ~las in safe hands , and the C2Xriers ,<loul d turn it 
over to the workersl f amilies as soon as they arrived in the 
villages with it . 
In times of need , as I have said , families of men away 
on pecalba could have money advanced to t hem by the kiradzije. 
The kirz::dzije .\lould charge it against a n unwritten account. 
There 'to12S great respect and trust on both sides. In those days 
people would take money .,dthout receipts or \'litnesses , even 
to amo unts of 50 or more golden 1Japoleons . So it ~7as until 
about 1920. Afterward, such c ases ~ere rare; a~ter 1920 
money exchanges ~lere witnesses , or taken from a bank a.s a loan 
after tHO people vouched for it . 
After t'lorld War I , even though there l:las a train no'l:V' 
running beo-reen Bitola and Skopje , pecalbari still used the 
kiradzije to ~ravel as far a Bitola. From there they went 
by train to Belgr ade . This was the custom up to about 1930. 
After t~lis , men went by bus to Bitola or Skopje and fron 
there by train . 
Even today before workers set out on pecalba , t he custom 
with ,,·,ater vessel, breao , jevlelry and d o gtl1Ood is still practiced . 
It is the mode ~f tra~el which has changed completely . Today 
there are no more kiradzije . Until 1945 there \\'ere 2 , who 
brought goods from Bitola for s~a11 village stor es . 
In the old days pecalbari l~ould 'work 18 hours a day. under 
difficult conditions . Many contracted tuberculosis and died 
young . The high mortali ty rate .,.,as due to the fact that there 
'was no medicine for that disease. Some would try to cure them-
selves according to prescriptions given by doctors. During 
the su.mmer they t110uld go up into the mountains to t h e high 
pastures , \'lhere they lived on milk products .. Bec aus e of the 
fresh clean air and good water and food they ''lould heal them-
selves and prolong their lives . There was a c ase of a tuber-
culosis victim from a nearby village .'1ho amazed everyone with 
his bo~e-~ade cure . For one summer he lived up in the high 
pastures and completely cured hiIlsel£ . Then he went to "'1orl~ 
in his father's storD in Belgrade. Th~nks to his abilities 
he expanded ~~c store . Luter , in Czecho s lovaki n , he o pened 
3 Eodern confectioners shops in Brno. About 10 years ago he 
escaped from CzechoslovClkia and Cru:le to :Belgrade , "-'lhere he nmoT 
o,:·;ns and -oper ates a very Dodern s,\"eci;:.- shop . Everyone was 
s urpoised to see t his mn..'"l a live ilnd \'1el1 , s ince as a young man 
he could hardly nove and t-7as constantly spitting blood . 
!~ost of the pec albari froIl our v illage \-10rked a s 'tY'ai ters 
in coffee - houses and restaurants , and there were al.so sone \'lho 
Ot·med such coffee- houses and restaurants . SODe \'1er e oilknen 
who t:lorked in BelgrZl.de , Kr agu jeva c and Prilep or other pl aces . 
There t'lere ver.! f~,", I:laf::ons , a 'ld Dos t of these went to ROIJ.~ia 
where t hey earned good money even though they did not lead a 
coDfortablc life. 
Due to the difficult life of the pec ~lbari , they began 
to think in terns of educ a ting their cilildren . So , among 
the children of our nigr~t 't1orkers Hho 't'10rked in Belgrade 
t here are ma~y people from our vil1nge who managed to obta in 
a higher education . ' The sons of our pecalbari started to 
attend n i ght schools , organized especially for t h e c hildf en 
of workers . During the day t hese childrenkhad to t-1ork a s 
apprentices . In Bel gr ade t he first Serbian teachers gradua ted 
from the Saint Sava Evening Teachers' Sc h ool . Al l t r- Tee o£ 
then \'lere from our village and l a ter got positions iJ.S the 
first teachers in our are~ . 
Gr adually it became the custom among Orthodox ptirents 
in our village to encourage their c h i ldren to g o on in school . 
After finishing t heir schooling people from our village 't-rou l d 
!lo ve on to c ities and to't\1!lS , as c ulled for b y their jobs . 
In t his way the nunberrofi Orthodox ho useholds and of Orthodox 
villagers decreased 't~hile a t the same - t ice -~'r).e number of 
!-!oseems • bot..lt households and meI!1bers , has increase d . HOt-l-
ever ; many Or~chodox villagers h"ve not sold their homes or 
l and . although t hey no longer reside in the village . They 
return during the s umner for vac ations . spending it with 
rela tives in the vill~ge . All our college gradua tes l i ve in 
big c i tics # while those ~ ... h o have gotten a highschool education 
and are nOy1 officials have a lso bui :. t houses in the cities 
and live t her e . 
After the end of 'f'10rld War I ,. many J.!oslems froe our 
v illcge beg an to g o on pec a lba in Gr eece ,. .~banio and Turkey. 
The ma jority,. 't'lho remained in l>-:ac edonia # worked neaz-by in 
Bitola or Prilep . Those \;.Tho i:lere masons d id t'lel l , especially 
t hose t-lho 't:7orl~ed in Turkey . At t hat time the daily 't'lage for 
a nason her e was 35 d inars . In Turkey they got 120 d inars . . 
'£tolO from our village t-tho worked in Turkey stayed a long tiI:le , 
married t her e and decided to r emain . One of thee is still in 
correspondence wi th the zon of his first ' -life , \r.yho stil l lives 
in t h e villoge . 
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Those tlho t'lent o n contra c t in groups of 7 or 8 masons 
earned very good money . Tt-1C ~'7ho d i d t'lo11 in this \-Jay re-
tu-~ed froD Turkey in 1928 and opened general stores in the 
vill age . They ~lso purc~ased land and built good houses . 
As more Hoslems beqo::.n to go on pec Zl lba , certain f amilies ,. 
r egardless of whether t he y t.;ere Orthodox or f.~seen , began to 
help each other out . I n the event thut the head of a househo~d 
was ~way on pecalba ~ and no other ~le-bodied male is at hODe , 
friends t'10uld CODe to hel p ~·]ith the l.I:ork in the ' fie lds . For 
ins t anc e , in the mont-l1 of June , t·;rhe n hay is cut , Q friend 
tcltes over all responsibility ,. sinca t-;omen do not knot.,., hoW' 
to organize such work . Friends cut t he fields , gather the 
hay and bring it in. They a l s o do the plo~1ing v;hen i t is 
time . If there ere no oxen they find someone to bring in 
oxen" paying f or the 't'mr].; or guaranteeing payoent "1hen t he 
head of the household r eturI"..s . If any taxes are du.e " and 
the t1ife of the absent "mrker hes no =eady c ash " the friend 
puys and does so as long as the t'10rker is absent . Upe:l the 
r eturn o f -the pec a lbar t he friends z-ettle their account . 
Our !1os1em villager s 'C-Jer e never interested in g iving 
their childr en h i gher educ a tion . Ther efoz:e " there is no 
!·1os11!e...--n~ our vi1.1at;el 'iii-'ch a collage education. A few 
~;ho d o have a h i ghschool educ a tion .. -)ork in t..l1e vi l l a ge as 
loca l officicls . Some l:Osle=.. pec albari who wor ked f or a long 
t iDe in Prilep, Sko p je and e:lse,\!lhere have c oved there £runil i es 
there . All of t hese oen s old t heir hold ings in t he village , 
as owning private property stood in t h e way of their rec eivi ng 
the so- called c h ildren I 5 supplement to 'cheir 't;l'ages . 
At the saoe time , al l l and wr..ic..~ 'Ii-1CiS sold by Orthodox 
villagers 't~~as purchased by :oslec.s froe the villages , as no 
ot..'i1er Orthodox 'Ii-Jere interest:ed i n buy ing i t . Gr adua.lly c ost 
Orthodox far.i lies are moving ;:;.~·;ay fron the village . Those 
r:o s l eo funilies w!lo have oe::lbers of their h ouseholds ~-;orking 
as nasons have earned qood money in t he l ast 8 years or s o , 
and thus t hey have been able to purc hase property . The Orthodox , 
who have educated their children" or whose children are currentl~ 
being educ a ted , c annot c ul ti vate -their land and mai n t ain their 
holdings because of old age or l ac..~ of able- bod ied It-lOrlcer s . 
The therefore have been sel l in their land . 
